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Rent.
Tothe Editor of Ths Observes,
: Statksville, Sept. 4, 1885. I am
informed, for I have not been
able to get hold of the issue contain
ing it, that you allege in your paper
that I am renting the present collec-
tor of Internal ; Revenue for $25 a
month the same house that I charged
the Government $50 a month --for
while the Republicans held the of--'

Correspondence of The Observes.
Q AftWashington. September 4 After'USYEL OF IT.: A TIEW the question of the Civil Service the

Bennettsvllle..
Shoe' Heel '.
Fayettevllle..:.
Sanford.......
Ore Hill.......
Llbery ....
Greensboro....

subject of silver will be the engros
9.30 a. m.

12.15 p.m.
8.00
4.25
5.25 s

6.45 '
sing one of the next session ef Con

v John Sherman and Judge Foraker
are not meeting with that responsive
echo to their bloody shirt ravings that

4.30
6.30gress Indeed, it may not prove of

nee. .
" subordinate interest to the matter ; of 20 minutes at Fayettevjlle for dinner.Now, in justice to myself, I desire the offices. I find a number of peothey hoped for when they floated the

fnnl nld ra v in the Ohio breeze. The TRAIN SOUTH.to state m .your paper the truth of pie who are disposed to discuss the
this matter. I called - on Collectorbetter sense and cooler judgment of
Dowd soon- - after he occupied - mythe country objects to that style of

course of finance as pursued by the
Administration. ' No definite drift to
the gold standard is perceptible ; in
the Treasury. But Mr. v Manning is

building, and told him that I had
campaigning at . this late day, and ltoo a. to.

11.55
L20 p.nu
8.50
6.

been informed by my partner, Mr.
Drake: that he had, in my . absence,

Greensboro....
Liberty..;..,...
Ore Hill.;
Sanford........
Fayetteville..;..
Shoe Heel ,

Bennettsvllle...

Rnmfi of the Rharn reDrimands , ad 12.00

640rented the building to the Govern
known to nympathize more with
the "gold bugs" tha with the silr?
itesv The present policy . of paying 8.15ment for that month "for $25, and

20 minutes for dmner at Sanford 9that I had come to protest against it: ' JkoIm. Bosk, GeSJtf 8W.inai ine jDuuamg ' was worm sou a
.may8dtf

oat suver coin is , looked at askance
by some of the silver advocates. Ctie
said to me yesterday : "It means
that the Administration is endeavor-
ing to disgust the public by a rush of
the heavy silver dollars. The move-
ment is not honestly, conceived. In
the end it is hoped to beat silver- -

month, and I would, take no less. The
Collector said I was bound-b- y the
bargain made by my partner, &c. I
then intimated to Maj. Dowd that I
would be glad if he would vacate the

CALLAHAN'S KING OP ALL
PAIN,

s

At THOS. BEESj &
building, and spoke to him of several
buildings in town that belonged to
Democrats that I thought were suit

back. This opinion, is- - not shared
by all the silverites. .

ed for the office, and that I thought The best judgment in- - pohtices is
luruuitio Bat
KUJff,

THOS. BEESE & CO'S.
probably that the Administration Atthat he could get them, and that I

thought some Democrat ought to
have the rents. He objected to these

will be prepared to act with the mod
erate silver element in the South and

buildings, but when I again as&ed West, and that no straightout split
him to vacate, said that he would in the party on this question is possi-

ble. Accommodation is the word.make some temporary arrangements
for a building which started some It seems certain that thev continued

v rTCetcalfs Satcliet PowderT"
In 25 and 50 cent boxes, and in quantity, at

THOS. BEESE & CP'S.

r, Scott's Electric Tooth
Brushes,

Used simply with wafer, produces pearlyrosy gums without the use of any tooth powder! at
- THOS. REESE & CO'S.

talk about the removal of the office
from Statesville. v. -

issue of tw millions a mooth of the
standard silver dollar is no practica--

I then told him my house was ole. Hx reason of the discrimination
worth $50 per month, that the office
occupied nearly all the space on the
second floor above two large stores ; Eagle and Swiss Rrands of Con.

i . densed IVIilkthat it had been fitted up at large ex

ministered to these bloody shirt gentle
men have come from Republican and
Independent journals in the North.

The following extract from an edi-

torial in .the American, Waterbury,
Conn., Ind. Rsp., we reproduce as
an illustration of the little stock that
is taken in this sectional warefare by
reasonable people on the other side of
the line:

Judge Foraker broadens the plat-
form of Senator Sherman a little in
his opening speech of the Ohio cam-- "
paign, though still giving the section

: al question what seems to us ill advis
ed prominence. He compares the
histories of the two parties, which is
surely to the advantage of his own
side if the people were not looking
to the future instead of the past, and,
at a time when .dividing issues are
scarce, were not choosing between
men rather, than between parties.
He says the Democratic party was
turned out of power in 1860 under
condemnation while the Republicans
were turned out in 1884 with the uns j

.qualified approbation of the country.
This is truer than it - looks on, first
reading The country 4would almost j

certainly '. have continued to trust
the Republican party had its candi-
date represented the intelligence, the
honesty and the y. conscience which,
has made, the party powerful and
honorable during a quarter of a cen-
tury ot power. "When the party
surrendered itself to its smart,
scheming and dishonest men the
country took power away from it. It
can only recover that power by re-pent- ence

and reform,; or, as usual,
by the mistakes of its opponents.
The tone of Judge Foraker's canvass
will be some indication of the meas-
ure of profit the . party has gained
from defeat.'

This is evidently written by a man
who has no particular partiality for
the Democratic party, but ' who has

against silver by Republsean Con-
gresses and Administrations silver is
depreciated to a val'ie of 83 cents.
The.fact i what it is, no matter how
it became so. Thef thing to do is to
rehabilitate silver. How is4his to be
done? By further issues? Already
there is apparently. more siSver than

pense to suit the purpose for which it
At BEESE & CO'S.was used, at the instance of the Uov

srnment itself, and under its instruc
tions, and that the office ought not to All Colors ofDomestic Paint

Put up In pint cans and ready for use at
THOS. BEESE & CO S.

be removed from Statesville:" that is wanted in. circulation that is.
he convenience of the taxpayers res more of the 83 cent dollars. No.

quired it to be kept w here, and that What the; wisest among the silver or Fine Nickel Silver Soap BoxesWe have & fresh supply ofrather than the want of a suitable double-staada- rd old "fashioned Dem
Atbuilding should be used as an excuse THOS, BEESE & CO'S.ocrats desire in the raising of the

or removing the office from States value of the silver dollar. The ques
tion is. on what basis how much

Used with Indelible Ink. will write- -

ville, he might remain in my build-
ing and have my half of it for noth-
ing, and I called ; Col. Chapman to

by what process of ; appreciation?
There ought to be in the 49sfch Con O L IC Switness this proposition on -- my part. gress and the Administration, of Mr. w ire r1 have ever since adhered to this Cleveland wisdom to; suffice for the
requirements of the occasion! It isproposition, and am still adhering to

it, and this is why the Government thought that the President will be
is getting my building at $25 a month. prepared to meet the silver caen half

difflcEit fabrics without any preifius preparation.
' . , THOS. BEESE & CO.

She ili eld's Creme lentriiice,
Thurston's Tooth Powder, Whlta Tooth Soap,
Oriental Tooth Paste, Cherry Tooth Paste, etc., at

THOS. BEESE & CO S.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Dispensed-a- t all hours of day or nightat

" THOS. BEESE. & CO'S.

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

hold that it is worth $o0 a tmontb. Ekelusive Patterns,,way and that many of them will Popular Prices, Every
have one, and a set of

agree to a compromise on the basis
of a fair double standard with, as a
necessary consequence, the discon yoking man should

and so told the Collector again a few
days ago, and that I ought to - have
that much, and said I would apply
to the Government for it, but appre-
hended that the price asked might
bs used as an excuse for removing
the office to Charlotte, to the ' great
injury and inconvenience of the, tax

Handsome Pleated
-

Bosom
.1.1'

Dress
-

Skirls.
.

tinuance of the provisions of the.
Bland act for the issue of two mil
lions of silver dollars monthly. The
four hundred twelve anl a half grain
dollar is not wanted.. It must go, and We have everything for a man's eomfbrtpayers of the district, three fourths

of whom live North of this point of
latitude, and are engaged in business anil good appearance, and a range of All- -
which constitutes the principal

Wool Cassimere Siaits at 7.50 that cannot REMEDYmoney interests or this section, x
yielded my just rights for their ben
efit. " a:., be matched foi $10.00.This is "head and front of my of
fending." '

. . For a Straw Hat there is no other place
I am sure a sense oi common jus

tice .will induce you to publish this. to go. We have the styles and control the Restores: Vital EnergyVery respectfully,
J. J. Mott. lowest prices.

we must have a silver dollar of a near:
er the present valiie of gold in the
markets of the gold. Wall street
may have won," but not wholly. Men;
it is said, must not be governed by
prejudice, however, honest, but, by
righs reason and the 'law H)frp resent
and future advantage.

Mr.' Daniel R. Gxdloe, who-make- s

a careful study of the monthly, re-
ports of the Treasury and it opera-
tions elsewhere ascertained, is posi-
tive in his statement that notwith-
standing publictions to the contrary,
the government as not for- - some
time been paying off a dollar of the
debt. It buys no bonds. It hoards
its specie," for the most part. Mr.
Goodloe is a zealous friend of the Ad
ministration. .

; -
y POINTS

Senator Ransom is daily expected
from Blowing Rock.

Late arrivals at the hotels: v Miss
Rankin,- - Charlotte ; Mr. Forbes, Greeni

A Reminder for John Sherman.
Lost by Indigestion, Overwork Worry t MentalKeferring to the recent speech of

. sagacity enough to understand why
the Republican party was ousted
tronr power, and candor enough to
say; it. Had the Republican pa4y

. been actuated by a broad, liberal pol-

icy, had it tried to be a national
party in fact, and ,not simply a
sectional . party; had- - it proved
true to the trusts reposed in
itby the people,and been honestly run
instead of becoming a huge swind--

. ling machine, it could have held the
government of this country for an
indefinite period. At one time by a
liberal,1 wise policy it could have
gained a footing in the"" Southt and

--galled into its fold many men of 'in-- ;

fluence and intelligence, but its lead-
ers threw away their opportunity
and turned the party over to the

. very worst elements in the South,
and made its name the synonym of
infamy. In - reviving the sectional
issue Sherman and Foraker are revi-
ving one of the things that killed the
party and cannot bring it to life

'mow.

, Strain, or other causes.Senator Sherman at Mt. Gilead, Ohio E D. LATTA & BRO.in which so much : fault was found
with Mr. Cleveland for appointing

21 is Nature s Greatto office, the corre-
spondent of the St. Louis Republican
says: A list of the
appointed .by i Republican presidents DUFFY'S JPumimofiiam

Consumptionaccorded the ravor or Sherman's vote System RenovatorPUREwhen before the Senate for confirma
vine; and other Carolinians now or 3vr t iT wlw:m"" .. "iV Wfew3".,. twist' Trecently in the city are James W.

tion would fill two or three columns.
Some of the names are worth recall
ing, however, as for instance, Wil-
liam P. Canaday, whom Sherman

TVeisting Diseases.vv llson and J. G. Grant.
AND BLOOD PUSIHEB,Positively ItelSeved anst . MatureMr. Russell H. Kingsbury, Junior, v la mm w-- mm.-- - s mm m,irTi -- 'tt-vjhhd ail hi II II fl Ht&Tffll- - assi&tedin restorina Vital jxnrcrshelped to make - sergeant at arms of of Waco, Texas, a cousin of J. B If If B B V IB u u

S024 BY ALI- - IDItUQGISTS.the Senate. He was m the Confeder
ate army and bis force of employes
including many ex Confederates.

Kingsbury, Esq., of the Wilmington
Star, and an employee of the late
Congress, started for home last night. T. R. IVI AGil LL,Judge, Hughes of Virginia, Settle of

North Carolina, Hough and isoarman
A Duel With an Insane Xock

:' Y
of Louisiana, and Humphreys of ' Al-
abama, District Attorneys Northump WHOLESALE GROOEBsmith. .

fHIS WHISEET SHOULD BE FOUND ON SIDEBOARD OF ,. EVEBT PAEIIY
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED. Many Druggists and Grocers w&o do not have Duffy's Pare
3Ialt "Wlllsfeey In stock, attempt to palm off on customers, trldskey of tbeitownbottling, which
oeing-o- f aa inferior grade and adulterated, pays them a larger profit. 1

ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHER

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLAS-S DRUGGISTS. AND GROCERS.

genet us your aadress ana we wiUmail booK.eouiuiuBg valuable Hzsdaaation. isaangle Quart Uottles
Bent to'any address in the United States (East of the Rocky Moantains), seeurely packed, inplain
case, Express charges prepaid on receipt of SZL.23 w Six Botties seat for 6.00
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,-Baltimore-

, Md.;il. S. A.

A St.-- Louis special says : The vil--and Lusk of North Carolina, Walton
and Chandler of Mississippi, and laA of TvirkwnorL twolvA milftsi want AND COMMISSION MEKCBANTLeonard of Louisiana, Marshals Mor-- i 0f here, was thrown into a high statephis and Hunt of Mississippi! and of excitement this evening by the ac Collear Bu, c,t-- l'tions of an insane locksmith, Edward

A Pittsburg contractor, has just
signed a contract for the building, of
ihree" blast furnaces at Troy. N. Y.,r
the cost of which

s
when completed

will be $700,000. Work is to begin at
once and the buildings finished by the
end of next December . It is said to
be . the . largest contract of the kind
made in this country for years. The
same contractor is-n- finishing up
two large furnaces in Dayton, Ten-

nessee. .
1

.

:' "'

We publish elsewhere a --communi

bueschel. A neighbor named Mrs. W. C. MAXWELL1. 1. OSBORNE.
Randall started to pay Bueschel'a
family a visit, and as she approached

Wharton of Louisiana, Internal Rev-
enue Collectors, Young of North Car-
olina, and Henderson of Mississippi,
make up but a tittle of the number
of prominent officials who were ap-
pointed by Republican presidents and
confirmed by V Republican Senators.1

Osborne & Maxwell,
Agents for Cliarlotte, N. C. ,W. M. WILSOW Sc CO.the door tne iocKsmith took her for

a robber and fired through .the door Selllns
May 6 eodiwGm ATTORNEYS AX Ii-A- w

,
the ball striking herm the leg, inflict

CHARLOTTE, !N. C.ing a dangerous wound. Sheriff AlSenator Sherman may not have vot-
ed for all who have been named, but len was sent for, and as soon as he Federal Courts

6mw&d
he never protested against the ap

wail Practice to the State and
Offices 1 and 3, Law Building.

- July 1st, 1885.
appeared Bueschel opened fire, ad

pointment ofany. ' When Shermancation from Dr. J. J. Mott, explain
and Key , met at Uabmet . sessions.ing the matter of the rent of the col

yancing as he shot until be reached
the middle of the street. .; He was
armed with two revolvers and - when 1Sherman did not -- denounce . him in

any such terms as he now uses h.the firing began the street was crowd
ed with people. After being made a

Houses Rented.
Houses rented and rents collected, In the city

idrertised free of charge.
CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

B. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
to 3d tf v Trade Street Front Central HoUL

against Secretary Lamar and Attor-ne-v

General Garland. When Geh -
eral Grant nominated a confederate

target ior six snos me snerni return-
ed the fire. ' Both men stood up like
duelists, and at the sheriff's fourth

lector's office in Statesville, reference
. to which was made in a recent issue

; of The Obsketer, based upon the
v authority of a Statesville correspond-
ent in the Newton Enterprise. The
facts are as stated, but Dr. Mott gives
his explanation, which we cheerfully
publish in justice to him. ;

brigadies - Amos I: Akerman of
Georgia tor a place m4 his cabinet. shot Beuschel fell m to the ground MOSQUITO CANOPIES Fixtures and. t m rrt . i r j ? -senator j onn pnerman unnesicaiing-- pierced through the abdomen. After
ly voiea ioriis wuuriuauuu. w ueu being down he turned over and" fired
the fastidious Ohio Senator referred aeain at the sheriff, but his aim was
bu luuiguauwv iii mo : iiLt. viiicau ag Daa as ever ana tne Daiiet had no all complete at $2.25.

. ... - -

B. S. MJERS,
Broker and Commission Merchant,

. And Dealer In Feed oi aiydnds.H

. . COLLEGE STREET,'

CHARLOTTB, N. C

speech to the fact tnat "tnis country effect. He died in a few; minutes
is now represented abroad ny men Bueschel fired altogether eleven shotsAbraham,fPerryt a .colored man,

died in Harrisburg, Pa., last Wed who within twenty five years, were and bnerilr Allen tour, jno one - was
nesday.. It is said that at kone time hit but Mrs. Randall," though severalin arms to , overthrow it," he must

have remembered that he voted to people nad narrow escapes. DrinKthere was' $150,000 insurance on : his confirm Jas. L. Orr. of South Caroli was the cause of Bueschel's insanity i
na when he was apDointed Mmioterlife in graveyard policies, but not-

withstanding bad whiskey, he sur- - to Russia bv General Grant, and
Judge Settle as Minister to , Peru, asyived all the graveyard companies. In endless variety and at prices to suit thewell as that he was not without per
sonal responsibility , in ; the case of

. , The valuation of railroad ' property A Clear SkinLongstreet and Mosby. ; If ' Senator
; times.Sherman1 ever snewed out .of his

mouth any ex ppnfederales who turn only a part' of beauty;ISed Renubhcans rthe instance never

in West Virginia, for taxable pur-
poses, aggregates $13,083,941, of
which the Baltimore & Ohio and its
branches ; own $6,324,597, and the
Chesapeake & Ohio $2,553,169. '

. ,

got to the public. :, i i' m i nnmntTTiTVtT OPUfnT f(T tDObut it is a part. Every lady
ma y rtave it; at least, what
Innlr; ' lilrp it. Ma o-nh-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.- The Iowa Prohibitionists will nom
in , v Balm. both freshens
23d

, A writer in the Raleigh News says
the meaning of Perquimans in the
Indian tongue is "Land of Pretty

bowels. It is one of the most pleasant and ew

cacious remedies for all summer complamis.
a season when violent attacks of the bowels aro

so frequent, some speedy relief should be at nanu

the wearied mother, losing sleep in nursing
Attic one teething, should use this ediciDc
60 cts. a bottle. -- Send 2c. stamp' toJYalter.
Taylor, Atlanta, Ga., for Riddle Boo

Taylor'. Cherokee Kemedy of Swf.!
and Mullein will cure Conghs, Croup
sumption. , Price, 25c. and-$l'- bottle;; -

. " j ueauinies.
fThe compulsory education plan has

Loea tried in Brooklyn, N. Y., but itWomen. Ho is ? a Virginian, : and j

found his wife in that county.- - ; f'l aocs not wore saiisiacioruy.: . .. r gedim


